Kia Maanu Kia Ora
Stay afloat to stay alive

A NGATI WHAKAUE EDUCATION ENDOWMENT TRUST BOARD
(NWEETB) sponsored

Water Safety and Learn to Swim Programme run by Swimsation at the
Rotorua District Council Aquatic Centre
For Ngati Whakaue Children aged 0 – 12 years

GENERAL INFORMATION

Aims of the NWEETB sponsored swimming Programme: The aim of Kia Maanu Kia Ora is to increase the safety of Ngati Whakaue children in and around water. Ngati Whakaue children participating in “Kia Maanu Kia Ora” will learn:
- To enjoy and to be safe and confident in and around water-ways, swimming pools etc.
- Technical swimming skills.
- Knowledge, skills and attitudes that can, post Kia Maanu Kia Ora, enable them to engage in competitive swimming; should they so wish.

Content:
Swimsation programmes are offered as a series of sequenced swimming courses. The courses are tailored to the individual water knowledge and skill levels, and to the (water safety) attitudes, of each child. Children on ‘Kia Maanu Kia Ora’ will attend one 25-30 minute swimming class (each) per week. NWEE sponsorship to participate in the Rotorua District Council Aquatic Centre’s “Swimsation” programme is available (by successful application) to Ngati Whakaue children aged 0 – 12yrs. The level of sponsorship will be 75% of the term fee. Whanau will be required to enrol their children at the beginning of each term and to pay the required fee/s to ‘Swimsation’ on enrolment. Reimbursement of 75% of the fee will be made available upon confirmation that children have attended a minimum of 80% of term classes. Progress and attendance reports are provided to NWEE by Swimsation.

Number of Places/Reimbursements: 50

Cost: Swimsation fees per child, per term are $100.00 (to be paid in full by parent/caregiver at enrolment/start of term). If minimum attendance (80% - 8 out of 10 lessons) is achieved NWEETB will reimburse 75% of the term fee or, $75.00 (per child) at the end of the term.

Application And Enrolment:
1: Eligibility for the programme will be determined by NWEETB on completed application. Applicants must Whakapapa to either an original owner of Pukeroa Oruawhata or, to one the 6 Koromatua o Ngati Whakaue. An application form is attached to this information sheet; further details of programme eligibility can be found on the form.
2: Successful applicants will receive a letter of notification (of eligibility for sponsorship for Swimsation – Aquatic Centre fees).
3: Successful applicants will enrol their child/ren with Swimsation and pay 100% of the required fee. For details of this process and the times available, please visit: www.swimsation.com OR Phone Swimsation: 07 3488833 OR visit the Rotorua Aquatic Centre on Tarewa Road.
4: Eligibility for successive (NWEETB reimbursed) Swimsation swimming lessons for your child, will require attendance at a minimum of 80% of term lessons (i.e. 8 out of 10 lessons). Please note that parents whose children did not meet this criteria for the NWEE 2010 Programme, are not eligible to apply in this funding round.
5: For NWEE reporting purposes, Swimsation will provide NWEE with a (brief) written progress report for each child, including an attendance record, at the end of each term. Progress will be determined by the child’s successful progression through each phase of the Swimsation programme. Please note that eligibility for fee sponsorship will cease when children have successfully completed the ‘Awesome Orca’ course.

Fee reimbursements to eligible whanau will be paid at the end of each term by direct bank lodgement. Applicants will be notified in writing of reimbursement approval.
NGATI WHAKAUE EDUCATION ENDOWMENT TRUST BOARD

NWEETB's mission is: “To enhance the legacy of Ngati Whakaue Tupuna by responsibly and effectively managing the endowment; and through the provision of financial support to the beneficiaries of the Trust for Education purposes that add value and benefit to our community.”

‘Kia Maanu Kia Ora’
Stay afloat to stay alive

A NGATI WHAKAUE EDUCATION ENDOWMENT TRUST BOARD sponsored

Water Safety and Learn to Swim Programme run by Rotorua District Council Aquatic Centre
For Ngati Whakaue Children aged 0 – 12 years

APPLICATION FORM

NAME OF PARENT/S APPLYING: __________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE: _______________ CELL: ________________ Email:_________________________

NAMES OF TAMAITI/TAMARIKI/MOKOPUNA AND THEIR DATE/S OF BIRTH:

1: ___________________________________________ DOB: ________________
*If currently attending Swimsation Classes please indicate at what level ____________

2: ___________________________________________ DOB: ________________
*If currently attending Swimsation Classes please indicate at what level ____________

*Please ask Swimsation if you are unsure of the class name.

Please note: Sponsorship will extend to a maximum of two children per whanau
and is not available to children who have completed the ‘Awesome Orca’ course.

ELIGIBILITY

NWEETB will recognise only those applicants who are Ngati Whakaue descendants of an original owner in the Pukeroa Oruawhata Block, or descendants of one or more of the 6 Koromatua of Ngati Whakaue. Please complete the whakapapa sheet on page 5.

Applications will be received on a ‘first in first served’ basis. NWEETB reserves the right to restrict the number of places available to any one family (based on demand for places and the equitable and fair distribution of places across Ngati Whakaue families).

Please note that this fund will not cover Swimming Club membership fees (that is, annual fees and pool entry for example, for Rotorua swimming clubs).
ALL APPLICANTS PLEASE NOTE:

- That pursuant to the PRIVACY ACT 1993, the following is brought to your attention:

1. This application contains personal information about you in order to evaluate your application for ‘Kia Maanu Kia Ora’ sponsorship.

2. The information collected is for the sole use of NWEETB and is held by its secretary, Mr Murray Patchell of Hulton Patchell Limited, Chartered Accountants, PO Box 12003, Rotorua; information however, may be used for Board reporting and/or marketing purposes.

3. You have the right to access and correct this information subject to the provisions of the Privacy Act 1993.

NB: NWEETB takes no responsibility for the swimming programme itself. Parents who may have enquiries or concerns regarding the programme are asked to communicate directly with the Swimsation at the Aquatic Centre.

ALL APPLICANTS TO COMPLETE

DECLARATION: I declare that all information provided is true and accurate

………………………………………………………………………………………………
(Signature of applicant) (Date)

BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS:

In the event that your application is approved and your child/children meet the attendance criteria of a minimum of 80% (8 out of 10) lessons, your reimbursement will be paid to your nominated bank account at the end of the term.

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING and attach confirmation of the bank account number:

(Payments will only be made by direct bank lodgement (no cash or cheques)

Bank account name: ________________________________ (account holder)

Account number: ________________________________

Bank Branch Account number Suffix

- ATTACH confirmation of the bank account number, either:
  Pre-printed deposit slip OR account details verified by your Bank

PLEASE FORWARD COMPLETED APPLICATION FORMS TO:

Murray Patchell
Pukeroa Oruawhata House
2/1176 Amohau Street
PO Box 12003
Rotorua

Applications close: 4.30pm Wednesday 15TH DECEMBER 2010

For further information and enquiries please contact:

Tepora Emery
Ph: 07 3460908
Cell: 0212152174
Email: tepora.emery@xtra.co.nz

*Please remember that ongoing NWEETB sponsorship for this programme will be determined by the degree of commitment shown through full attendance by your children at their lessons (i.e. a minimum of 80% attendance) – nō reira, kia kaha koutou ki te tautoko te kaupapa nei, hei oranga mō ngā tamariki-mokopuna o tō tātou nei tūpuna!!

Kia ora koutou.
WHAKAPAPA SHEET

If you are a descendant of an original owner (tupuna) in Pukeroa-Oruawhata (list attached), enter the number and name of your tupuna in the box then fill in the rest of the boxes (as applicable) down to you.

OR

Those who are not descendants of original owners in Pukeroa-Oruawhata, complete your whakapapa starting from any one of the six Koromatua of Ngati Whakaue:

Hurunga te Rangi
Pukaki
Rangiiwaho
Taeotu
Te Roro o te Rangi
Tunohopu

State number and name of tupuna:  Name of koromatua

No: ____________________________

Endorsed by Kaumatua, Kuia or Senior Whanau Member:

Name (print) ____________________________
Signature ____________________________
Contact phone number ____________________________

COPY OF MAORI LAND COURT RECORD OF ORIGINAL OWNERS IN PUKEROA ORUAWHATA

Kia Maanu Kia Ora
151 Te Ngahuru Rotohiko Haupapa 201 Ruiha Te Whanatu 251 Tahuri Maketu
152 Okiwi Ngatara 202 Rakitu Haerehuka 252 Ta Retireti
153 Pererika Ngahuruhuru 203 Raima Urutamoua 253 Taitimu Kitua
154 Pita Ngahu 204 Te Rakau Taro 254 Tatai Te Purei
155 Te Potene Haukiwahi 205 Rotorua Nirai 255 Tutanekai Taa
156 Piwki Te Ahiwaru 206 Rotohiko Haupapa 256 Tamehana Pipi
157 Poniwahio Pango 207 Rahia Te Taotahi 257 Tainui Honoiti
158 Peata Pahiriko 208 Te Ropuhina 258 Tarapine Te Warihi
159 Peata Hona 209 Rahapa Hinetape 259 Tiakiwai Tiniraupeka
160 Puwhenua Aterea 210 Te Retiu Whititera Te Waiataua 260 Tukino Te Mummuhu
161 Pera Kima 211 Riwa Marino 261 Te Urut Renati Akuhata
162 Pera Te Pukatua 212 Riparata Hinearangi 262 Whiromena Toma
163 Te Purei Tanira 213 Ruiha Hoani 263 Wirapata Tukunui (alias Hira)
164 Petera Tautari 214 Raiha Peneti 264 Wirangi Hororiri Tumene
165 Punoha Taiporutu 215 Rangimahuta Tamarangi 265 Waireti Te Aohinga
166 Perepe Taphiana 216 Rangihwakamoua 266 Te Wharepu Taaahika
167 Paora Te Amohau 217 Te Retetonga Kitua 267 Te Whakararo Rangipahere
168 Parangi Akuhata 218 Rewi Tereanuku 268 Wiremu Pauro
169 Papi Renati Akuhata 219 Rotohiko Retireti 269 Te Wiremu Matene
170 Pipi Haerehuka 220 Rewi Tumaro Mataia 270 Whiria Te Ngaungau
171 Te Pimara Parakau 221 Ru Moihi 271 Te Whatanui Ngahana
172 Pirika Hohepa 222 Te Retimana Aramoana 272 Wiripine Rangirehua
173 Patanui Pohipi 223 Rini Potene Haukiwahi 273 Warepina Tanira
174 Pirika Pohipi 224 Te Riri Rotohiko 274 Wenaarata Pini
175 Pipiana Te Poutaiaha 225 Rangihuhia Te Pukatua 275 Wirikake Pipi
176 Petera Hatuaiti 226 Rihi Taekata 276 Te Wharetutaki Rotohiko
177 Pirira Pirika 227 Te Rangitito Tamawai 277 Wirimena Erura
178 Pineaha Wikinati 228 Te Rangihaeata Wirihana 278 Te Warihi Makitaumu
179 Pani Himina 229 Te Riri Haerehuka 279 Wirimena Te Rangikikino
180 Te Porokaiwhiria 230 Rangitiaraha Reihana 280 Wiremu Te Hiria Taiki
181 Parakai Nekewhenua 231 Ruiha Ngahakeke 281 Wiremu Paki Pikau
182 Piatahihi Amohau 232 Renati Rotohiko Haupapa 282 Te Whakararo Taiehu
183 Te Paea Amohau 233 Te Rakiraki 283 Te Whatiuru
184 Pahirikai Mataaawhea 234 Tominko Te Otene 284 Winiata Matia Turiri
185 Pirika Te Miroi Te Rangikaiwhiria 235 Te Tai Te Kowhai 285 Te Watene Te Porohe
186 Pirimi Mataaawhea 236 Tawari Aterea 286 Te Whakaretiti Te Pohoroa
187 Raimapaha Te Marawaero 237 Te Taupua Te Whanoa 287 Whakatau Ngakuku
188 Ropata Winiata Kitua 238 Timoti Reone 288 Wiremu Ratete
189 Te Rima Wikiriwi 239 Taua Wihau 289 Weronika Puhiawe
190 Te Ranginohooroa Te Rangitauauri 240 Te Tara Te Amokura 290 Wiremu Te Hingawaka
191 Rangitawake Te Uira 241 Te Teehi Amohau 291 Werahiko Pera
192 Raiha Ngahuruhuru 242 Taekata Te Tokoihi 292 Wi Kingi Atetini
193 Rinaha Matene 243 Tuhana Whakaahua 293 Te Whakahiti Te Kati
194 Roa Taitimu 244 Tamati Moko 294 Wiremu Reweti
195 Retireti Taphiana 245 Te Tomairangi Whakaahua 295 Te Wera Te Konui
196 Rawiri Taeotu 246 Tawhehe Taro
197 Te Raihi Wihau 247 Te Teira Tunohopu
198 Ruiha Piripi 248 Tamati Iraia
199 Rewiri Te Mara Marama 249 Tamehana Korokai
200 Te Rangiwaho Te Amo 250 Tipia Te Kaaho